
Today’s Lunch:  Pulled Pork
Friday’s Breakfast:  Waffle Stacker
Friday’s Lunch: Mandarin Orange Chicken on Rice

Cheer and dance are selling NBC shirts, cheer shirts, and dance shirts. Orders are due 
Wednesday, September 7th at 3:30pm. You can order online at https://forms.gle/XrarzN-
JoFiPQeCNT9

One Act auditions will be at 6:30 pm on September 13th in the Tiger Den. Parent Meeting 
will be at 6:15 that night! This is an open audition for anyone interested. Please fill out the 
Google Form at this link before auditions.  https://forms.gle/msTC5W6zDYET9Tdr7

D&D Club members! Please come by room 25 (Beltrand) sometime before Thursday 9/8 to see if you are in the Monday or Friday group. 
We will meet this Friday 3:45-6:00 and also Monday same time. We will meet at those times every week unless otherwise announced.

Spanish Club: We will have our first meeting Saturday 9/17 from 6:30 to 9:00. Please sign up outside rom 25 (Beltrand) so I know if you 
are coming!

Spanish Club- Please come by room 25 (Beltrand) and sign up for a concessions shift for the volleyball games on Tuesday 9/13 and Tues-
day 9/20. Sign up sheet is on my desk!

The Student Council meeting that was scheduled for today has moved to next Monday!  
The FFA meeting was moved to Tuesday!
NHS meeting was moved to Monday!

Please excuse HS vollyball girls at 3:15 pm today for their game.

Volleyball, Cheer, Dance, Softball, and Cross Country Team posters are for sale in the office!  Seniors get 1 free one!  Stop by to get yours 
today!

7-12th FPS: meeting on Friday morning in Mrs. Cody’s room. 7:30 to 8am. Come get information about the topic and the first practice 
problem.

Good luck to the cross country, volleyball, and junior high football teams today!

Happy Birthday to Lane Mehaffey& 
Olivia Throener!

Announcements for September 8, 2022
Meetings This Week:

Please check into TAP before the meeting

Thurs...10:56-11:07 Unified 
                                  Bowling
Fri... 10:56-11:07 - FBLA
Mon...10:56-11:07 Stu Co
 11:07-11:18 NHS
Tues...11:56-11:18 FFA


